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Allies Harass Reds In Suwon;
Bomb Pyongyang,Central Front

Newest jet

Washington
Plane Cradi
Fatal To Ten

Blase DmlrojraJMf

ent Hannah is in Wash-
Pending a meeting of the
e fxmur.ittec of the Asso-
of I .and Grant Colleges

Three Slates, Attorney
Seek Custody Of Cook

sonic Republicans could lie i>er-
stiadrd to join Democrats in spon* ,

soring the corporations profit* tax I
which Governor William* has
sought since he first took office
Republican opposition to the i

, tax successfully blocked it in both
the iMt and IM9 cessions.

Named to the Democratic lis-
j son committee were Reps. Louis
Mezzano (I).Wakefield i. Waller

; Nill (D-Muskegon), Leo Doyle
(D- Flint*. Martha Griffiths (D-
Detroit). Michael Novak <D*De-
troit) and Carey.

Hee IUIKR FIGHT, race I

Grail Students
Get Study Job
Training Offer

WASHINGTON—</T)— Re-,
swed backing from Defen**;
im*rotary (iw»nce l\ Marshall
>r a draft of lB-year-old* •

fled yesterday to xhake harden- |
g opposition in the senate pre-
iredness subcommittee.
Directly, General Marxha!!'*
)w arguments were only against
suggested compromise under

The House committee will he

appointed by Speaker Victor A.
Knox (R-Sault Ste. Marie) The

Dance Clanws
Start At Union

♦•You do not have to touch 1(1-
•ar.-oids to make op that force,"
i said, referring to administra¬
te plan* for armed forces total-
ng 3.VMMMJ0 t»y June 30,
And Senator StcnnU (D-Miaa.1

US. Attorney Robert F. i
ton at Oklahoma City airmail
warrant to California for C
return to Oklahoma for pro?
Uon there on the kidru

i branch of Cedar rtn
i The injured wem
Gladwin hospital.

Senior* View
(fritl Movies

Ten To Attend
Fouiidrv Meet

Wives Slate
Guest Speaker

YWCA T+ftdf

WAJ.HINGTOS-.C.-P.u ! < '"^7 ,
high during tM U»l <»" -M«'
»UtatK>

# #

Sidetrack R hern RemJulion
'■SuSSa"*

■■■ *-***

Ctmctii

■» tr»il« rung
n*m». ,<cnrd-
O.rlo B*rk*r

r^MSf ** • t .n UK. library art The Short Till* i
as. sSvtsut» "u auccGlv Calalbt. cottluaihg lajluh Book* I.
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Await Prexy
To Clarify
Draft Issue

Hannah To Rrtura

Iinter Term Play
mis Announced

; Time and place for a
to clarify the, draft situation
awaited the return of President
Hannah from Washington last
night Tom King, dean of stud¬
ents. said yesterday.
"We will- do everything we can

to arrange a program." King said.
We hope we will be able to give
some basis for student thinking

The idea to spread information
on the draft status of college stu-
de.it* originated, with Student
council member David Miller,
who brought the matter before
the e-uncil,
formulate Program
The council is acting in con*

jurxdion with Men's council toBy PAN MARSH
: i the winter term play. "Good-bye* My Kan-v."

a i need by the s|im;h department. Rehear**!*
Saturday afternoon.
pi" comedy hit direct from the bright iiyht- «.f
Starring in the*: -

graduate student 'Button Shoes* "'"w
!■ "iK llllrlc' junior;'Olltin<r Sluted

Saginaw junior:} "
v<t fhi* Saturday

• . ; is Prof Don- j *
s., I !■ department j MSC' n.usie |mer> ran v. ,

Prnductirm U matinee t-rforrr,an.e H (r
22. *3. and 2% J uutton shoes" m Detr«.it Satur-

ituation.
of this ci

UN Combat Team Fights
17 Miles South Of Seoul
TOKYO—AiV)—A fast-moving Allied comhnt team, pwed

by tanks and fiery air attacks, jabbed into Suwon, 17 air miles
south of Communist-occupied Seoul, Tuesday to harass three
Chinese Hed armies massing for a new onslaught in South

Denis. GOP
Make Try
At Harmony

Both Part it** Ok
LiaMon Committee*

j LANSING—fAV-The !»«pe thai
J Democrats and Republicans in tha
| huusc nnuid get together in a co-

. operation movement was still
! alive tonight.

Merolwrs of the two parties in

nurea.

Uncovering an apparent
weakness on the went Hank of
the Chinese force?*, the Kighth
army -smashed a small Communist

ancient walls, then pulled back
after dusk to defensive positions
south of the town.

! It was the second siiyigjit day
of sharp, aggressive actions which

; the Eighth army termed "ii?con-
1
Infantry Enters Town

j" Armor - led - infantry entered

: Monday, then v-er ved northeait"

ynngjang and nearby Chon.
The whole Korean front was ho

fluid that Eighth arms eenaruH

. separate caucuses agreed to the
j appointment of Lia^on committeeK

from identifying any units below

Broad-

freslt- Kappiingei. Cm-:■ Ixk.ii . .*.cg
i chairman.

are Beverly Round trip bu> ticket *>. t •
senior. Kay Jinee ticket will «•'*.» .«•••r nog

v-phomore; Eliza- students. $3 25. Mm Kaprlinger
Highland Park I said The bus leaves for Detroit

I-Um, Ba.v City it It tin. Saturday.
*rles Burkett. The transportation to Detroit
r and Ron Van- ! has been arranged bv thr Outing*
; h more. committee of the Union board

(Any additional information may
, . I* obtained at the Union i-urdplace in a large

«; college for girls, j * ' *
; rcvails among „ - #

the'imo>*t,Forum To Air
eoiKts- h«! views Oil UN

Notables
To Attend
Luncheon
A tc-tinio»ul luncheon hon¬

oring Emcny. prr»i-
! dent "f the Foreign Policy »»-
wciation. -with more th»n lot)

.n<l mi? Eun^w.n '

City Misshifi
Meters

mi. .m cmpu. Buh Jammed
zxzrmwith soPupa*
hn A Hannah will! ,
,,„n...er Mhne.ng RflUlH TUKK
Among the rtl.tm-
pUnnmg to .ttrnO j GLADWIN. Mieh — 1*1 — A
,nd Mr* fi Mrnnen Khoot but I'm*— -rtrh M pupil*
uten.nl Governor ' »"h

». , ^!into a river
nher,. M.ror R..ph,r(>un,y |alr y
int. 3t.tr Supenn- j Gl.rtoin rouotf Wwrltr Arthur
u it i i ■. Inatructi'in Kelly repriied fw# pupils were

> killed and It) othars injured, three
. Mte-h.a^n K I ■ t • #ertW4,,y-
, Michigan Statel ^ ^
;jege president wiU|Af,hlir rwht 7# m
cc Gonon, counselor j both of route 2,
rt Thomas H, Os-1 The accident
Dean Cbgmd. head Pm ,m • rouB

•ao C Lee, head
al center. Dr K
chology instruc-
lUam If Combs,
sutant on aca-

Viuhinliton 11™"""'
pRM PI.AY. Page 3

Scarce
I Horowitz
i'urancc

H> > Thief
lb Village

Police Search
For

The NEWS IN BRIEF
Einenlum cr In Portugal
LISBON rmt fKn !rrrn

trr.-t.v .« tf* K..-K- '•*« " ' ' ....
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■ WASHINGTON—Ih politics there in rarely tho firm
"yes" nnd "no," tho Irrevocable "for" or "ngnlhst," tho
•harp *blnrk" or "white." Thoro Is, Instead. something
between' "ycx" anil "no" «nd"fnr" and "nghlnst," and a
compromising jfrey.
This Is by way of nt tempt in# to assess some confusing

contradictions of Iho last few days. President Truman,
for example, is said to have effected a tritce, If not ac¬
tually to have surrendered, to the anti-social welfare,
anti-civil riahts southerners in his party because he wrote
a "Dear Harry" letter to Senntor fiyrd of Virginia, lie
has abandoned the "Fair Deal," it is said further, be-
cause he gave it only a general re-statement of hrond
principles in his annual message anil other communica¬
tions toVnnirrcss. instead of the specific list of measures
for which he has lieen famous hitherto. Fraternity Man Hits 'Bombshell* Issue

berai the northern. Merely
because the treaty was "signed
doesn't signify that the Civil
war is over yet. Ask any vet¬
eran who lived with a South¬
erner during the last war. This
factor alone has been the rea¬
son for the clauses remaining .1
part of fraternity and sorority
constitutions.
The presence of these claus¬

es does not mean that all frat-

Catholic Priests Anion*
Facing Terrorism Chars
WARSAW, POLAND—of)—Ten j . *

two Roman Catholic priest*. d , k.

burglary and terrorism in the reg;.*iK, -
Krakow yesterday.
The priests, the Rev. Piotr OW4, £

nlew CJadomski, were accu^nl t»f u , ^
group being held responsible for it » '
and roblieries.

the Inter-Fraternlt!! council.

It Is true that something has
got to be done to change racial
discriminatory clauses, but why
not start at the top. The local
chapters can octunlly do nothing
when outnumbered by southern
votes or fear excommunication
from the national office.
Representative Graves also

mentioned his dislike of fratern¬
ity files. It is true that most
fraternity houses do have term
papers and exidns on file, but
they aren't the ones l>oing used
nil the time. THV>«o "old' ex¬
ams merely "help the pledges
and actives to see what type of
exam to study for and where to
base his trend of study thoughts,
but the answers are stfutly an¬
tiquated as are the term papers
being a fraternity man. I am

naturally biased and oh the de¬
fensive to ah article eommand-
ing such Insipid action. It also
might appear that as a student
at Michigan State College, Rep.
Graves was not asked to join a
fraternity and is now retailing
with full force 1 could be wrong
on thls\lnst statement but let's
say I'm merely using the same
subjective technique as did Rep.

CAMPUS
CLASSIFII

Something should be done
a, out let's not use the
rky windage" type rul-Face Reality\ Reader Attk*;

Offen Ftntd For Thought'
aware of Dial. «**ylc
Our people, llkr the Democratic parly, are likewlae 5TTn "hem ^

a diverse mixture. For the aake of national morale, since d,*,). uui ih,
all are licing askeil to make sacrifices, the president must tin- green pe
continue to be the president of all the people. iiirludinK the work. Ttiey
less favored economically ami those who still are denied ."l'*' hum!!n
some of the rights of riemocraey. That Is a requisite <jf **..*.
effective national leadership, especially In a crisis.
In this national emergency there is another function

Fair Deal in nature which is more important than fruit-
leas forays—as they would lie—in behalf «f social wel-

—fare reforms. This is to hold the defense line against
counter-forays by powerful economic interests Which,
hrrause of our necessary reliance upon thorn, necessar¬
ily arc influential in the defense set-up here and occupy
a strategical position. There arc always some who seek
to exploit such a situation, as we learned in the second
World War. most recently.
In devious way's,"not easily discernible, they operate

in the mazes of war-type hprenucracy and throuirh the
complicated processes of legislation to get contract and
tax favors at the expense of smaller business and the
average taxpayer. ...

If President Truman ran keep that sort af Maw
down, the Fair Ileal will have acrnmpNahcd something.

H0USIN6AUTOMOTIVE
T3 THE EDITOR:In regard to the Gmham
situation, ronxider them? ptants
or question* a* food for thought:

1. Have the barber* involved
or any barber hail the benefits
of a four-year education?

2. Isn't the main considera¬
tion for any businessman, barber
or not, a greater realization o.
profits through pleasing a great-

. By Tarn Nkrhoteoa
I inn interested in Representative Gerald Graves' think¬

ing on fraternites. The Republican from Alpena; who up-
liears to different people as freshman representative with a
fine eye for publicity, a former Independent frustrated in
hia attempts tn join a fraternity and suffering from a black¬
ball fixation, or a man sincere in his efforts to rid college
from what h^ percleve* as temples of hypocricy; woukl
simply pass a law outlawing fraternities or sororities with
discriminatory clauses in their constitutions. Simple as that.
For the aake of argument, I'll take the third definition.-

Rep. Graves seems sincere enough. I do. however, disagree
with his method It would seem to me that fraternities and
sororities are here to stay, for better or worse Some ;»•>-
ple claim they have virtus, worth preserving That may
well be true. These same people, many of them fraternity-
people Unggwlvas, are disturbed by the fact that they prac¬
tice discriminations.
THE F IGHT TO KID FRATERNITIES of this shortcom¬

ing should come from the organisation itself. Many frater¬
nity people are aware of that and working to rid themselves
of this one big reason for their disbarment. Thus far they
have been blocked, to a large extent, by their own national
offices and the National Interfratcrnily council, who, lie-
cause of a large southern memlawship and a surplus of
bigots from other sections of the country, are unwilling to
art on the problem except for a few1 puerile resolutions.
Should a local take matters into their own hands and

pledge a Negro or a Jew. the national excommunicates
them. This, I understand Is a fate worse than death for
the local, and most of them are reluctant to do what their
conscience tells them is right. The philosophy seems to lie
'Preserve the Union at all costs anil your conscience be

Professor
Adds Name
To Protest

DisturltedStudent
Offers Aptdofty
Fttr Treatment PERSqfWl
rTHR TX)\TORI have Just read With great a
disgust the Incidents that took
place in the two East l^nnsing
"clip joints" last week What
happened Is a very gad commen¬
tary on our "American-way" of
life. It is too bad that the
worthwhile achievement* of our
people have to be overshadowed

Other countries to lough on the
other aide of the»r face* when
we tell them how good and won¬
derful American democracy to.
t believe the name* of Uiea#

shops should bo made public.
Not so they can be forced into
line. Action such as that i«

ROMS SCHOOLS. THE UNIVERSITIES of Michigai
Wisconsin among them, have through their student

fraternities to rid their charters of discriminatory clauses

Locals who are sincere in their desire to lie democratic
in thair selection of members, would have pientv of time
to put the problem squarely to their nations! officers.
Should the national refuse to let them upset the status quo
the locals could begin the process of dissaflliation. So they
Income merely local. I don't sympathize with all the hue
aad cry about the tragedy of breaking ties with a reaction-
f* ^ » thw prism tW have to pay for being
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Book Creates
A New Field
In Sociology
A new field withlrt

was recently created by the pub-
[cation of a new book erJHW,
Industrial Sociology". This is the
claimr of Dr. William H. Forn of
the department of Sociology and
Anthropology, co-authof of the
tok.
This work was started In IMS

after the increased labor prob¬
lems of the war had shown a need
for the study. The borfic is a com¬
pilation of previously known
facts and original research con¬
ducted bv Dr. Forn and the co¬
author, Dr. p. C. Miller of the
University of Washington.
The book is, "A substantial con¬

tribution to the understanding of
human relationships in industry
from the sociological approach,
said Dr. Charles H. Hoffer. hea
of the department of Sociology
and Anthropology.
Both' authors are well-known

sociologists, and have made many

Industry Pay Tops

College Scientists
Get Bottom Wages
Top scientists rmplujrH by collcyos and universities

earn considerably less than those employed hy the gov¬
ernment or Industry, a U.S. Department of Labor report

shows

Six-Alarm Fire
Start* Oil Pier
BALTIMORE —(/IV- A six-

alarm fire, spurred .by strong
winds, spread from an empty am¬
munition pier yesterday to the
decommissioned Army transport
Alexandria tied alongside.
A skeleton crew of abotit 20

men were reported m the Alex¬
andria and the mothballed George
Washington* tied outboard of her.
Some floating equipment being

used to build the (Chesapeake Bay
opposite

(NATION

tMt IMTIIKITY

State Dean Arhesnti speaks
slate department in-Washington, as lie railed on the
ommnnlsts to halt their lira/en aggression" in Korea.

He said history shows the I nited Mates will fight if it must to
prwne freedom and Justlre.

Navy Reserve To Begin New
Officer Training Program

Broadcast*
For 13 Years
Prof. Donald Buell, of the

Speech dept. will, begin Friday
his thirteenth year of broadcast¬
ing a program of personal news
and views of current plays en
Broadway, in Detroit, and the col¬

li is program. "Curtain Co-
Up." will be aired over

U'KAR at

A new Naval He«e
for college student*.
Lansing's Naval lie*
This reserve nfTict

by the end of the month.
Under the program, clmg,.

juniors, aophonmres. and
freshmen may join the re¬
serve corps. After weekly t
ing and two six-week summer
cruises, members will be eligible
for a commission in the a«fiv.; >• -

Regular reserve members and
students not members at pi event
may enroll in the pi»**.:■»am They
Will become member* •»! -li¬

ve | Ingram is !*•
according I" 1.1
krvc tjnurung renter,

candidate program will

v tentatively planned
Mdward Plumber of

twcarch (ontributinn, In the frn- I bnriRC secured ..n thewas reported aflame.
The lire started about 4 p.m.

In a shack at the head of the pier
at Hawkins point in Baltimore's
South Harbor. The flames were
blown down the pier and quickly

Fire.boat*"and land equipment
1 battled the flames from all sides.
Tugs were summoned to tow the
two 40-year-old ships away.
The oid transports were being

maintained in a standby jstatus
for recommissioning if needed
again. Both saw vigorous service
during the past two World Wars.

The Alexandria was formerly
the Amfrikn. pride of the German

Friday broadcast will re I Lloyd, t.mi- Mor, ,1 was uk™
a Bruadway hil. Hn—II. Book. J* Allle rt.irin* Wurtd
Candle." by John van Dru- f "nr *•

Government jJ-Councll Plane
May Freeze Union Smoker
Prices Soon

• -S lot

r

WASHINGTON* ~ I.lh - Tor'
government sought to speed ' h»- |
creation of price control machin¬
ery yesterday, ttmltl» pew .indica- [
tions that a general price free-- »
will t»c ordered as soon as offi- I
rials eorsider it feasible.
An official who .was extremely |

influential In Inst week's decision 1
against immediate issuance of a
30-day price freeze order made it [
clear that he is not opposing a j
freeze-—but is concerned with the \
timing of it.

Enrniwn arc hiirhcat !n
private industry—not only
for the entire yroup • of
scientists, but for those in each
age group, in every, field, and in
every region of the country.
This* is one of the major find¬

ings of the employment, educa¬
tion and earnings of the country's
lending scientists.
Covers .VMMMF
The- study, which covers the

A3.000 leading scientists w
by the Department of
Bureau of I.nl«r StatW"-, ,n ; f r3thrr ,han ,he ....

w r I?®p"T,mwrt 0,|,racked propwal which ■ wo,,Id
have required business firms to
give 30 days notice before raising

Journalism Coimcil yrilt
frwArr this evening In

il of the Union. All five
•£?'« professionals and hon-
will display their works. .

4udent* interested in any
five ' societies were urged
d The time is 6:30 to B 30.

i and seniors are invited to-
while Thursday night will
i to sophomores and fresh-

t-f
|;xf

He outlined the conditions un¬
der which he would be wilting to'

freeze without having a;
large and experienced staff on

Tabor's I ^nf' be said that when the time
n ° j comes, he favors op out-and-out

The scientists studied were pre
dominati.v research workers. ;Noxt j
to research. .teaching was the ac¬
tivity most often reported.

Met I'p Offices
Meanwhile, •

that the

Rex Harrison and LUy Palm-

underway i p. .

. |
I'll gained first hahd 'Michigan Vet*
during Christmas Va- j ^ a w w -mm j'

Chemist < were by. f.lr the larg¬
est group, comprising about, one-
fourth of the scientists'irt the sur¬
vey. Biologists were second and
the engineers third.
Educational institutions were

the principal field of employment

industry
'hud, } bv prij. 1.

• Median Salary , Thev said
i The median salary in private haVe Itren :
I industry for Ph. D's in all spec- jthnt
1 ialtics was $7,010 y year, in gov- tt.ial in ear
ernment $6,280 a year, anil in . jn^ to
j education $4,860. The engineers j^tor until a
j had the highest median salary

This man declined to lie quoted
by name. Nevertheless his view*
are important to the publTe be¬
cause of the weight
the goverpmCnt on the
question of. price and w;

and the biologists the lowest

So impor
salary Ic

• employ

I which will be reviewed t

Develop New
Fruit Grader

Ther

ATIONAL CLUH

1 HOME EC.

' HMe , 7

t the B-26

j j stream of l
. - „ _ | tarking Ru
• ' P.m. Tow- I vak c„kl l

Is the Reds r.At the mi

imiiwi i fighter bon
n tor three- flurries of i

»'c>l, sncK>ker. Seoul area
' i * ket billiards 1

Alii.-- Fijjlit
(Continued From Page 1)

Tuesday night. It said a new
phase of the Korean war was d« -
ve loping.
Dkpms Reds
The communique el " said a

United Nations force h,id :i-per -• ,-i
200 Retls 20 mile* ,f
Samchok, some 45 p-.d«'s dmun the
east roast from the 33th paialleh
This was the first action reported

two weeks.
Eighth army tactics in Korea

appear to be to pull back when¬
ever Communist pressui«» gtU t.-»
heavy. The pedtry gov. n ' <
hard-hitting withdrawal ; ;
serve maximum Allied strength
while sapping the enerr >
On the seventeenth 'biy . f »h.

Communist offensive .•?
sweeping General MacArthur «
forces from South Korea. th»
Chinese and Korean Reds
advanced In force from 45 t.. :<»
miles l»elow the 38th parallel Ttve
front lines extend I ">•»
west to east and run through the
rugged centrnl mountain spu-.e
Mil irt RanI liank
One small Korean Red band

skirted the east flank of *> • A . • i
salient below Wonjju and held
sitions about 100 mile* u-1. a th»-
38th parallel—prc-

Iklt the* maj'-r (
tempt to pierce th«
the renter and sp
force in two ha* be
The first enerr->

B-36s Hop
From Texas
To England
I .AE.NHEATH. En

"A better Job with less effort'
is the description of a simple rne<
■ tiaiiH al aid developed at MS<
for workers who dump fruit onti
grading and packing lines.
.Developers of the device, H. T

Gastonof the MSC department o
horlirullurs »nil Jordan II. I*vin j education
o ( the OS. Itrpartmrnt o( Asrt- | Itu-tinm
culture, say the machine promise#
to.prave of value |n handling any
fruit or vegetable crop that comes
to the packing lines.
The dufnper. as the machine is

called, was tested in commercial
tanking hmises during the 1950
reason and attainert a cafHtcity of
several hundred bushels an hour

ise of this machine made the
so much easier that the »>p-
>n could be performerl by

The machine.lii relatively s»m-
le and negutiatiomi are under
ay by* manufacturers so that

the device may be available for

Michigan veterinarians will
mmt Jan. J4 and 2.1 on rnropu. | ;iri(Ml u„.,r ymmiI,.r ...
for thrtr nnn.u.1 Pr»l Oraduatr

. „ |„tnVnr thn tvpn «r>-
rr nfnrrnre tor vricrmarW It M,„i,un si,iunM. how
will be the twenty-eighth annual |iy{;r teiujIMj

All programs will bo roridurtrd | ,^h
oithor in tl.o liwst.sk iwvlllon or J ,.11)t,|llvIn,,n,
the music riuditroium. liegistra- j
tlon will be held at the livestock
pavilion, Jan 24. beginning at
B 30 a.m.

The conference is being held in
connection with the college's Con-

it was the difference ;thnt the regional offi,
Is between one type, t jp Boston. New York
md another that the jphin, Richmond. At la
rt'kiiig f >r business : land. Chicago. Minne

rns tended tu earn mure than 1.sax City. Dallas. D«
gineers on the cullege catnpua. IFrancisco and Seattle
Older men received higher sal- Existence of a fieh

K-iea

.11.1 four under slung
|.« »:• . ..cable of pushing a B-36
435 i' des an hour "at top speed.
First Time
It a ,x% the first time the enorm-

f«u.s l>.<rig--range warplane* had at>-

Th. n they were to 'return to

;h«.; ; nee revived persistent

.Whatever flie significance at

eum* ai ..'i opportune time to glv#
m' -ny Atlkfttlr Fad part-

net 1 • h . may have doubt* of
IVii'»-*-? S'd'.i rredmes# to hi'

tarried I'mipnent

" '' ngiam BridRt
' it.d New Jer-

24. INI,

ifty's
lilt
fARTl.NG
j*. m\

Expert Rriiiil\ t are
it our hutinrtt

1951

Shortagen May
Isneer Morale,
SttYS Execulire

The
aimed at gtving vct-

i lifM <m new practical

llanr ( ra«h

tint

- house with my
><r children. The
rax a roar, liko it
un altitude. Then
It flew right over
crashed ju*t

James Byrnes
Inaugurated
As Governor
COLUMBIA, R C. — 'D ~ Gov.

James F. Byrnes, in an inaugural
address devoted mainly to the
dangers of war, called today for

of Communist China,
that if such action is not
d. American troops
• pulled out of Korea.

The '
"We didn't see it before the! forme

crash because |f came, so fast, we : arid one-
didn't know which way to look into Urn
Tt w;v« snowing and blowing fair- j Carolina
ly hard.
'It was headed bark toward

Spokane. If it was flying toward
Seattle it must liavc turned
around to fly bark to Spokane.

vernoishi|> of South
night u»ted

CHICAGO —W)— American, Term I'lill
of every¬

thing that shortages will lower (Continued From Page 1)
their moral# and prodWr# inflates j^ CongreMwoman. ha* ^
rmirh wors# than m World Warimuep experience ti. her j/revii
II. a t'hciago sound eq«upment »n.| at MSC han dirrc
executive said today. Spartan Wives' productions.
Charles P Cushway,

v a e-pcesaient of Webatei -Chi-
ago corporation, addressed deal-
-r* at a showing of his flrm'i 1951
me, held in conjunction with the
urient winter home furnishings
market here.
"The Anieriran people today

'.iaaiuo.ption of all c'#iwnudiU*&.'
he safd. "They, consider their
present purchase* of food, rloth-
•i»g. applianres and other gntaJs

square and packed the streets for
i eight blocks around it. In the
j audience were scores of nationals
ly-prominent figure*, officials and
policymakers.
They listened in careful silence

' but burst into wild applause when
! the former secretary of state said.'
"If the Udited Nations ,$ un-

j Willing promptly to declare China
luthoi

.1i_.„
Sally Haineline. playing her <

secretary. Woody, has appearedf m j '
Dark of the Mwm," "ftoy M«-ets | 1
Girl" "Heartbreak House," arid j
"Tlaw? of Your Life." j 1
Frank Bradley, the girli' col- j '

lege presAdetit, was in ' Elizabeth. '
th# Quoen," Children's theatre. J !
and Radio Guild.
Playing the part of Matt Cole.

» Life magazine photographer, is
Torn Crumley He has appeared
In the term plays. "Mr. and Mrs.

pared to return «van to the levels {North." "Elliabeth. the tjuwu,"
4 .939. before th# war brc»ught J Right Must Fall," and "Romeo
reductuwwi. and Juliet."

«r«e to uttaric fie supply ijum-a of
le enemy, and join in blot kadmg j
hlria, then '*ur forces should h« 1
'ifhdrown from Korea "
res Peeaikle War
He acknowledged the possibil- 1
y that this might bring on war j
dth Sovs-t Russia Hut h# said,
That t* the counsel of frur, which

a.EARANC.E S\fi: OF ",l

10 MORE DAYS ONLY
KEY YOI'K II VTOl.V KKINK . . ..*f»
from Vi»nr l.ieing Z.'r,»n/i Salrnhum

haUmiuu~~h!
HALF-PRICE

SALE
PEfifiY SAGE NAIL POLISH

R«iul«r OIK (AwOmI a«)
¥»!■• Oil - -

PROflST nR l is
FREE DELIVFRV **«• %M « W PM.

118 $4 GRAND RtAKR It I.I rilHM 8-3(18

Elda-Diane Beauty Salon |
Photw S-2II6—T«o

|l»li E. C.rwU

OUK OUT SALE

Thrtr krmt arr

Vn'pumm

$2.i9-si.::

•3.2543.51

• l.3V*$3.25

•2.00-S3.50

• 1.3W$2.15 /
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MOVING KINO
MY HKAKT CKIKS

'Jpuaipun Mtuic
SHOP

O/irn TImrvhr* Ermint Til V

Nave Tkay Are, ■•«!

CREPE SOLES
Frfft M»lr«t, are hemming more
Mrarre each das. We are fortunate
tip receive itiH shipment.

Cordovan
(^lf

$13.50

••le Aa rirtibsi

Get TbMi Now WhOt *- IO,r Y.oir Slw

Blue
Suede
$12.50

GOOD SHOES WELL FITTED
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Standout Gymnasts
To Meet Saturday

By BIU. BBAtTMY
State's K.vmimstlc meet at 7 thin Saturday with Kent

State will pit two of the best gymnasts in the country.
Joe Kotys of Kent State and Mel Stout will match their

talents in the six events on the card. In last year's meet,
which stut(, won r.ii/i-441/j,

'MURAL
SIDELIGHTS

in three
events but Stout outscored his
opponent 26-19.

—* intramural sports not
way Monday. Jan. II,
dormitories opened their
trail schedule.

is high.as can Ire attested to by

retried for the badminton tour¬
nament which Ilea ins Jan. 22.

* * *

THE (.poils-skills program willla* opened by the free throw
events which will start on Jan.
29. Play will lake plate in Jeni-
M« Gym and will I
February 2.

elude handball singles. Jan. 22;
table tennis singles. Jan. 29;
weight lifting (team event), Felt
7; free throw (four-man tourney)
Jan. 29; ami the swimming event
In be announced later.

League Members
May Boycott Penn
NEW YORK—<yp>—The staid Ivy League was shaken yes-
rday by • report that all members except Cornell plan to

boycott Pennsylvania's football team as
net commitments run out. —
There was no confirmation

of such a boycott in official
quarters but a check of Ivy

Penn may
rouble getting a reprcscntn-
ague schedule after 1952.
Williams, columnist of the

New York World-Telegram and
Sun, mid in his syndicated col-

that Ivy schools had
ed at a remark made
_eks ago by Harold

Stassen, Pennsylvania president.

sssen had '.old
football aspir-

year-end victory and
his speech with

"Penn will never drop a team
from its schedule because the
team has beaten Penn consistent¬
ly."
The Ivies, added Williams. In¬

terpreted this remark as a slur at
Yale and Harvard who severed
relations with the Quakers early
In the-1940's after years of frus-

athlete the school has ever pro-
I. He was all-around NCAA

gymnastic champ in '49 and '50.
He Is the weight lifting, diving

wrestling champ of the Ohio
Valley district and Is a stalwart
member of the football team,
ran Mae Mont
In gymnastlrs, Kotys performs
rhat is known as an "iron man"
lunt. working in all six of the
vents. Last year he won a berth
n the mythical All American
tarn, lie placed third in the
NAAll championship and was

m as a member of the Olym¬
pic team where he was number

' activities it was learn

action in trans
ferring H. Hamtsnn Swarts, long
time athletic director at Penn.Ji
another post. Swarts long das
been active In Ivy League affairs.

the projected boycott while at¬
tending the convention of the Na¬
tional Collegiate Athletic associ¬
ation In Dallas last week
"Unless Stassen apologizes."

Williams wrote, "Penn will have
to strike mil for itself as an in¬

ly organized league as othei
the 92-membcr eastern grout

's been more or less as:

bled by the newspaper peo
)ler said. "The teams

not bound to schedule each oth-
There are no reprisals."

played Col-

league last year. The Quakers'
1951 Schedule also has four Ivy
teams, with Princeton

in 1951

ilhelttr director,
Arthur Furey, said the Linns
would play Pennsylvania li
and 1952 but not in 1963.
"It's a matter of rotating the

schedule," Furey said. "It's en¬
tirely possible we'll play them at
some future date."
A spokesman for the Princeton

athletic office said the Tigers had
games set with Penn through
1952. "If we don't play In I95S,"
he added, "It will be because of
rotation."
At Hanover, N IL, William H.

McCarter, Dartmouth athletic di¬
rector. said: "We're scheduled t.>
play Penn next year on Oct. It but
future schedules aren't released
yet. We have no comment on the
column (Williams). Others also
declined-comment.

frill Mm Stent

Track Team Buildii
Strictly a question mark

crew, la the label that has
been tagged on the 1961 edi¬
tion of the Spartan's indoor
track team

Conch Karl Schlademan will
get his first clew towards solving
the riddle of how this year's
squad will stack up at the Utter
part of this week.
An intra-squad track meet is

lie added all Ivy teams would
join In the snub except Cornell
which will continue the rivalry
because "the Penn-Cornell game
Is history-packed and solid latx

listed in the Ivy foot-
;ue are Penn, Cornell,
I. Yale, Dartmouth, Har-
lumbta and Drown.

Ill
H

.

Marine Tells
Of Communist
Killing Of GIV
ASIIEVII.Lt:. N.C. —Ulh- A

young Asheville marine told to¬
day n( Chinese Communists mass¬
acring in liuckloads of wounded
Anwician troops in Korea.
The leatherneck. Sgt Lennie

O. Trantham, was wounded light¬
ing his way nut of a Communist
trup ncur the Chovin reservoir, en
the Korea-Manchuria frontier.
Tranthatn. who minded in the

Marines in 1947. \v«* a member of
a forward observation party op¬
erating as part of the US. 7th
diviftion when the slaughter took

A lien the.v encountered
iltrcc opposition from the Chinese
Beck, who were Just entering the

two years, and was the Western
open parallel and flying rings
hamp in '49 and 'Ml.
Olympic CMAee

NAAU championships,
Stout placed fifth and was award-

berth on the Olympic squad
although he did not score any
nints.
The meet promises to be a great

struggle between two great per-
" ~

i Joe Kotys.

AAA Suspends
Ace Driver
DETROIT —(AT— The Anwri-
•n Automobile association ve»-
terdav upheld its suspension «f
ace race car driver Bill Holland
lor |<arliripating in an uns
t toned race.

Holland was barred from i

petition until Nov. 14. 1951,

ipiahficalion.
Thus the driver who has t
tre seconds and a first in the

'Anil The Winner
In'—Who Known?
NEW YORK—(Ah—Take your

time with this, now.
A New Haven railroad engi¬

neer got on the wrung train at the
Port Chester, N.Y., yards today
and headed It for the station.
The trains crew was left be¬

hind on the right train.
So the engineer was flagged

down and the crew caught up
with the wrong train. To save
time, they just pressed the wrong
train into seivire in place of the
right train—leaving the right
train In the yards.
The wrong train then twgan its

run to Grand Central terminal
hprr 20 minutes late. On the way
brake trouble delayed It another

And that's how the wrong tri
arrived at Grand Central 34 mm-

determine berths for the Michi¬
gan AAU relays. Jan. 27.
Competition will get underway

at 4:30 Friday and again Satur*
at 2.

Top-notch hurdler and brood
jumper Jesse Thomas is counted
on heavily to fill some of the gap
left by Johnson's loss. Back again
to compete in the hurdle events
besides Smith are Joe Corbelll,
Dick Hcnson. George Watson and
Joe Wheeler, to give State a for¬
midable hurdle crew.
Lee Jones and Paul Shek are

in uniform and in actiojs to give
the 440-yard dash, along with
Wheeler, plenty of falent.
Two *printers
tn the dash department, John

Fleming, along with Henson,
expected to pace the Spartans.
The MSC squad is especially
rak in the shot put and pole

vault entries. The only two shot

aceeed la Stale's first Bit Tea

Tigers Make
BigCashOffer
ForFainOfA's
DETROIT —<4V- Manager Red

Rolfe of the Detroit Tigers said
last night that the team had made
what he termed "a fabulous of¬
fer" to purchase fijst baseman
Ferris Fain from the Philadelphia
Athletics.
"We're offering money, but not

players. Owner Wlater O. Briggs.
Sr., has given us the go-ahead to
try and make the purchase." Rnlfe
told a gathering at the Tigers an-

prcss and radio dinner,
fc explained that the De-

trniters were reluctant to trade
any players, because of uncertain¬
ties of the military situation.
"We're still hoping that the As
will decide to sell us Fain." he

the trials.

As in most of the Spartan
sports fhis year, a re-buildini
program is under way in track
with sophomore power holdinj

key to this season's showing.
[Using from the squad an

such great performers as Bil
Mack. Dave Peppard, Fred John
son. Jack Dianetti* -Horace Smith,
and Clark Atcheson, who fo
the nucleus of the MSC track
squad last year.
Mack and Peppard formed half

of the two-mile relay team that
cracked the world's record last
year. The other two members,
Capt. Warren Druetzler and Don
MakieUki will be back in action
again this year.

Fred Johnson was the top
point-getter for the State squad
last year. Besides being 01
the outstanding brood jumpers in
the. nation, Johnson did triple
duty by pacing the Spartans in
the hurdles and dashes too.
Towards the end of last season,

Johnson hurt his leg and had to
quit competition. This year, the
Big Ten ruled him ineligible for
further competition, as he
peted in as many terms as the
Big Ten allows already.
The presence of 12 letter win¬

ners in uniforms has upped the
Spartans chances for a winning
seasob.
At the top of the heap of

; turning vets arc Druetzler and
j MakieUki. who are in top shapeI from competing in cross country

from last year's
B"'Carey,
in Indoor track bJ,
-ompeting in aiS*
Talent from laflj-than average

provide the answer
Sophomores ,|.m ,

ry Zerbe,
Walter, and'
who formed the nup'
that
the nation, could trab
talents from cr w.s
(toot' distance rup^Michigan State a
crew.

■ Ex-harriers Dirt i
Herb Co^k are ^
.of. the battle -

Al tbi wM E*cttmwt...il the lavisk S
•fMvmtura's most ThriMm Days!^

ftwfcMM'torttBBI
Color Muxical • Xt»s

« s • mi • tat Jwci' i'lL
Comical Cartoon -,vl

THRIFTY'S
Daily Luncheon special! AMKRICAk UWggy AND WNIW LOW-

Today'x THRIFTY Special —
HOT TURKEY SANDWICH

Gibtet Gravy, Cranberry Sauce

Thumdat'* THRIFTY Special —

BAKED HAMBURGER

PATTIES
Salad, Koll. Iluttcr

R)K BARGAINS IN 19 THRIFTY-ONE
401 E. Grand River - Iairon Theater Rid*

. America's largest and find loss-priced car-the
- " '

truststorthy as it u thrilty to hu>. .pet*
Ness with that longer. iotver, wider hip-cur /00C 31

trawler Fnher Body styling and beautifully lail.-ici «* v*
not! Ness us safety, new in steering case, nevi in :c.

Moreover, it", thoroughly prosed in all things, t* ■
driving ot Us Posterghde Autonutic' Transmiwo"

IX of its Synchro-Mesh Transraissioa to the fleet.
Valve-in-Head engine.

drive Amtrka's krsril an.i •
Chevrolet for '51-the only cw that hup >ou to
tagca at such low cost!

POiVCl^



• Clown

ion Moves Act
NCAA Delmtes Fair
Catch Football RulJ

Ray Steffen
Leads State
Point Race

Backboard Artkt

UK -i.Pi —HuyH "Hal*'" Hehnan is roIii# to I*
wh for'the Pittslmrgh Pirates this year, which
wirnii'ff to rival teams. Those Biles are koIiik

to learn a few tricks.
The colorful Balie. practic¬

ally a legend in Brooklyn, Was
a base runner to end all base

„ runhers. In tact, he sometimes
|. ||e,lrirli How*. II did, as that lime he tripled into
%l»l»of 1«. 1" It double play, whidins up on
Ibhot Kb JJ third base with the two rtlnners
%bl»ot I*. •* who were preceding him,
sn.der IS. » Damb I.ike Fox

T1".v tell lots of stories aboul

! i l» lh* ",h* ,n Piru"v him as a
r sh.« « H *any character, and some of them

: Itrohnhlf nee., I r
— ling, six-Mot-four guy who was

Ilgkllia darling of, Flatbtish during* the daffiness days, was dumb like
a fox.

Hay StefTen moved into a
seven point lead over Gordie
t'Staufler in State's individual
basket I tall sccfrirtfc race. Cen¬
ter Steffen* picked up eight points
on four baskets Monday night
against Iowa to StautTer"# three
points on a basket and a free

,/ Scores

Steffen now has made $ bas¬
kets and 14 frtv thrbws-for .» sen-
aon total, of PS point# "vvond
place StaulTer hr s 27 boskets and
22 free throws for a Total :fi
points
Holder of third place Is ar.^h*

tfjcenter. Bob Carey, uho
been done' a great jol> of wiilch*
ifif? from football t > basket,ball
Carey has hit on 24 t»askets and

25. free throws to# a fatal of T3
points.; ,

Ci—After trail-
. -.iiude#. Man-
from behind

pePaul of Chi-

UT at Mad- i But spread kicking formation*
were revived during the past sen-
Soh atid ' rhtmy coaches reft the
receiver didn't have n chance
when four or Jive mon could get
dowtr under a (ligh kick. N'o re¬
quest for the old option of taking
a free kick was olade.
Questions brought up included

how* to clarify such thing# as the
signal, faking fair 1 entcbes, in¬
tentionally fumbling after sigtud-
jhg for a fair catch, etc. Crisler
lidded that ft is his notion if the
rule is restored, ii will bo much,
[simpler than the old one, whkh
had two sections, seven articles
and several exceptions.

•ight-point favorite,
,{ a intended to
«v«ker> 1 mk good.

the holdnwr British'
p ion, had been ih the
rents arid w as so rusty
creaked, so It was
rontesi. NeBon won.

ne just took
Outwardly

perturbed and

VuvUuuv Tour* from $111,00

MKVKN DAY* ANII SIX MfiMTH IMT.l DIMJ:

• roind trip air transportation from
m m york or wa«minoton

• iranftffrh to ami from airport in
hfrmiiia

• iioti.l ait ommodationh with hrf.akfast

Panto and Skirts 55c
Suits and Dresses $1.10

Guaranteed Work

FOX HOLE FX

\ univers-
un!>eatert

hjqTiesne of Pitts-
•ond tfsme.

^Jenr.e: itk. 6-6 substl-
b« the big fUi
.{to roistered their
victory and 11th of
ilnst one loss. The
n! senior took only
rd mpde them all
nk <c..nng honor#

ins win

Honors

He drew a Slfl.000 salary. ...»

peak, one year at Brooklyn, and
Inter was paid SlQ.NOO by the
Cincinnati Reds, and at that- lime
that was real money.
■•fee As Ballhauk
His fielding was something, »o

behold, and it was an even trot
whether the ball would hit him
on the head or land tn His glove.
He was fast, and chasing a fly
ball he would wait until the last

ite to stick up pis hand. He
probably made more sensational
catches of easy balls than any
ployer who ever lived.
Babe was smart enough to

; know that the stories picturing
him as a screwball were good
publicity,
could be
casion he begged baseball wri
ers to lay off. as his reputation ,

a ball player was being ruined.
Always A Clm* n

»ech. and the repentant scr
reed to stop their kidding.

- 1-* «ooft. ^e conclusion of the ,nt,,i
d up an 18- Bj|b<, drew t|)C stul) (>f a
front until from hls JM)(.kot stU(k it m

' end- mouth and started ■■'puffing;
landed push | was lit,
pllied Man- | "What we just said doesn't
lead, but a i one of the w riters hew ted

Wins Crosby Tourney

ford R\ronComes
*

Out Of Retirement
B* MHITMY *%RTIN

NF.W YORK—«»Th—Bymn NV!«m. who has been more con-
Cornell lately with driving • pitching hay and approach
itiK Hi) than ho ha* |**en with Rolf, tame out of hilieroation
| to win tho Bin# frothy !«»itnumienl.

\\V aren't sure in-t what it — ' 1
I proves, othor than that once ? *©u and him flght," they sent over
a plaver has learned tho.^mo miM and harmless Dick Burton
tho.-.;.i^K>■ «ev« t-wt, ^lMl,,';h''k'oftN"I,,mi"a3e-
how to play it.
We imoeiiu* the gelf fans ov cy " ()

sideline, and shS
to loss of the doRu.

Tim# w»# t»ken for further Kf9>
principally because four other
Vulcs are involved,

(

W ildcat Win Streak
Siuippcil ThisYrtir
When coach

•Spartan hasketba
l»ed Northwe
Big Ten debut, it was the first
time that « Michigan Sta'e team,
ever topped the Wildcats..
In eight previous games' in the

seiies.• ihat dates back to BH*I.
the Purple had trimmed Stute.
including- laxt year's 68-46 wvn;,

coach Pete Nevfitt'k
uskctbalb squad ^hto-
ivestern," 67-64, in tliotr

'Mural Schedule
BnyvMM.

Thnrsilav. Jan. 18
8:30 p m.

Thrif ty's-
Brand OpmiRg 1

SALE
STARTING

Thorstof, Jan. I8tfc

«late line-
' mpmlior, j «:M W. »h«« 1 v«,
Cl-Amcri- >-■*• W sh»* « v.,
f .r 1 -JIO ,:,l» W *h«« J
.. " U. Hkitr l n. <

""

; ,h~r,M ' " O Khllllm I V,. I

Bill BtnverControls
Boards For State

npponrt that banket-
' with a hack hoard

Deacons Beaten
1 Rv Wolves. frbt.»

orly lend an.t
a defeat Wakej it thr >ughou

lest. 64-45. in a- Southern confer- | HV|(| g,
j core basketball game here tqr
night.
A crowd of fl.noo «w 'he Wolf-

pack jcor, it, cmhtn ,traieht enn-

| In (how day. of -ports »pr?i»li*ts i
' linll con* ti I'. ti' Ni Wcll has com** n

'jxpocialist in Hilly liowcr.
Now pcrhnp- wc hml tn'tt* r stop nnil lilontify ii*"t "X -j;

ictlv whiit Wi* menn l*y u twek Imnni rptx-ioflat. lie in n 11{„ tu

player who i- enpwiullv (*""<• «t m-ttinif the hnll off thrj1"' "
Imrk tkinrri. Such players at*' definitely not a rarity in j' £

,t present Xlay l*a»kMltall. All lianketlmll followers are aware | l»*'
- 'hat many college teams feature renter* who ntart at •!' *' i

Viiraily I lnl.
Vaisjty Cluli' will meet

t .,1 7 o'elMic *0 Ihe .lull
..I .lenivm (leldh'snu.

pledges and actives
atlend. ioroniuig to

WniMckci. Varsity club

247

SMOKER TONIQHT

BETA THETA PI
All Mm Istsresls#

7 • 8 p.m.
IIKI.TA 1*11. 11-2.1

j Thifl i# exactly what make# Bower no unu«tial. Bill stands
,a mere 5' II" which i.- suj»p(,8ed to make him a midget who
! cannot posaibly compete with taller players for any re-
| Iniund.

After a see-saw
^ Y»*t in jfame after «o far thi» season It \* Billy tl^i *,y h.....

ml|0-8. and au«. o* •: Rower who ix iip in ihe air frettlnir thoae important r« • unions DnMbtfMi
At haiftimc the W».lf- bound# which mean #o much to any team #ucce**e.s. >,"i ' !t

32-24. Bdi is ii native of Indiana and played his hijfh school ^.u' ^.V,*,'
—:

—I |f basketball for Fort Wayne's South High where he won all->'ns.'who tlemM
AlbionWhips llo|W city laurel*. Am. ru an, either

. Columbia.

lot* CfMtlv
«n Duintet

Stat# has

nepartment.

ate. RUIe

In MIAA Contest
HOLLAND—M

•cy from the fret
the difference as

Chuck M'vhl
in the Briton#'
netting most of

F.xcmlihur Plan* »/«•#<
A mctlni <f Etr.llb

tar toiuaht >• «45 » •• •'
by C.rl M*.ttek, ,rr.n«rmr>
head. The group ie-flrst dated

He is si junior and last season won a letti?r. In addition i rounttn
to his basketball duties he is a catcher on the varsity base-! Barton
bail team and won his letter £t ttifot sport Inst spring, i Th"

Debaters

tate teams ix u tiom
I W TCM R

|51 WOLVERINE
m mti un.... o

vax dchvoohts

WESTERN STYLE

STEER BUSTER

BLUE
JEANS

O HANKOHI7.M)
O 111. Shrinkage

Ima Than 1

Boy * Slant Co|iprr Rivrtnl
■1 Only

#250 #2'»"»

cllrcr

co. iio l»

Kit HARRY
MTiiPir, JAN.

College Travel Office
TO!HTf VMSHIP

I'rincipal < arrlcr*Vnrnl

SI 75 CartonCigarettes
38#

Men Levis S3 75

Men Shirts (white) for SI 00
ShoesGenuine S5 98

PantsAAF S9.95New

Air Foam Rubber SI.29 lb.
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ig Quartet To Play Friday
Ranks Top Quartet

MSC Student
Council Hit
By Red Line

Wedneaday, Jan. 24 at 8:l» p.m>

ChoiceOfAqua
Committees
Scheduled

l» I "lit ( nnTn

Cofnplrtf hontf „
ensl|unni( Infill

. eat senium., f„,

t'pmmi Mil

2 and I \\ h»lJ
Spray I'ainline U

BAtl.V. «n«ljj
MoVTHLt id

1213 I. Mkhliin

Music faculty members arc:

U«7~ Lyman Hodman," insrtuetor,
viola: Paul Harrier, assistant pro-
lessor. oboe: Edgar Kirk. Inatruc-

Arturo. Toscanini and the NBC
Symphony.
A U.S. citizen. Horowitz spent

much of his time during World
War II playing for bond rallies
and performing at service camps.

Prof L.L Quill
To Give Talks

£ Ij. Taxpayer*
Pay $286,000
For '51 Exjieium

residents, John Patriarche, city
manager, announced yesterday.
Out of $308,489.25 to be collect¬

ed, $288,815.41, or 93.8 per cent,
has been turned in. This leaves
$19,673.84 yet to tome in.
The taxes cover local schools

and the city's share of Ingham
county assessments. School tax-

"Baton Techniques.

Angelican Chemical society at
ItyMern Reserve university. Case
Institute of Technology and Woos-
tvr voltage about the graduate
Mhtstry program at Mtchigsn
Slate.

Pre-Med Exam
Announced

We've A Whole New Spring-Fresh Collection of

_ COTTONS•ntrance into medical school
These tests are required of ap-

, plkants by leading medicul
schools throughout the country,
•acogding to the Educational Test-
lag service which prepares and
gives the tests.
The test is an objective exami¬

nation of general ability and
jdaacc. the testing service re-
a Information and application
Mgaks for the test are available
from pre-medical advisers and
from the Educational Testing ser¬
vice, Box 592, Princeton. N.J

They'll really more than you bur-
trained for. these colorful cottons
. . . with a price that Indies their
quality, workmanship and styling.
Here are four from this brand new

collection, exclusively Jacobsoit's.

'

Aq enlarged edition of the East
Shaw hall "Eastwin.1". was made
available in that living unit this
wtck The "Eastwind" i* a niim-
rographed s t u d en t publication
started last terin
iThe latest issue has six pages.
It, contains a .summary of the
draft siutotion, Shaw precinct |
Wfite-ups. and a list of the week's
.entertainment and activities.
.. Edit or -in -chief is Larry
Tbomi»son, Frankfurt freshman.
He is assisted by a staff of ten

, East Shaw residents.

The "Unconditional Surrender"
pbf the Axis IVwers was designed
at the Casablanca Conference in

u. Gingham check. with an inset
yoke fmnt and buck, a gcttcrou*
lup [Hx-ket. Navy, green or brown.
Sizes 12 to 20.

b. I-arye box plaid gingham, seal-
1,'ixxl at the ueeklinc ami txx-kcts.
brown or tutvy. Sizes 10 to IS.

e. Tiny gingham chevk, buttoned
all the way down the front ami
|xx'ket tiered with contrast. Tain
red. given or heliotrope: sizes 12
to 20.

Seyffrrt Say,

Don't I,,

Frlcndl,

i Wuos-
aboul the arsduate
procrim at Michigan

Students View
Defense Film
Members of Alpha Phi Sigma,

police science honorary, will
the movie. "Defense Against
Atomic Attack." tonight at 7:80.
The group meets in building

88, Quomet village, according to
Harold Haywood, Jr., publicity
director.
Besides watching atomic action,

police students will

Famous Indian Guide Dies
Last Of Daring Brothers
Sault Ste. Marie. Mich—</Pt—Louis Cadreau. last of

a well-known family of Indian guides, died of a heart
attack early this week, lie was 75.
He and his brothers made their living at the turn of

the century by taking tourists over the rapids in the
St. Marys river in canoes.

A committee chelrman will be
selected at the general Wafer Car¬
nival meeting scheduled for
tomorrow at 7:15 p.m. In Tower
room of the
Don Johnston, carnival general
chairman.
General planning for the annual

affair has been outlined but the
actual details will lie worked out
by the chalrnuin and their com¬
mittees.

'We need a large group of in¬
terested students (rom all classes
to work on the Cernlvat and the
committees will be selected trom
students at the meeting," John¬
ston said.
The Water Carnival, an annual

atlair sponsored by the senior
class, Is scheduled tor the first
weekend In June.
The theme tor this year's Wat¬

er Carnival will he selected at | i
the end of the month. It will pro- j |
bably be decided by a student . ,

■St again this year, Johnston j {

JANUARY SALES
Pearls I and 2 Strand III', im

( allege Seal Bracelets UK. on

Leather t isercin- Caws s.w

SWAIN JEWELRY SI
STATE TBEATEB BUKi. t


